Tiffany Tracey
November 30, 1979 - August 4, 2018

On November 30, 1979, the world was blessed with the birth of a sweet little baby girl
named Tiffany Rachelle Charlayne Dwan Tracey.
Tiffany was a precocious child whom you could always find in the company of adults
instead of children her age. She was inquisitive, eager, talented and had a mouthful of
words. From an early age, Tiffany displayed a love for life. She was an avid reader and
could always be seen with a book in hand,
As a child Tiffany had imaginary friends who went everywhere with her. She soon
substituted them for real children and could be seen mothering and taking care of them.
Tiffany was a no nonsense gal. She loved her family and friends dearly, but she would not
be afraid to put them “ in check” if she thought they were out of line. She loved to laugh
and could make others laugh no matter the circumstances
As technology evolved so did Tiffany. She embraced computers, MP3 players, CD’s,
tablets, and most of all, the Smart phones which she used consistently by always taking
selfies and going on snap chat with friends.
Tiffany started her education at Head School in Nashville Tennessee, did part of her
elementary education in Ashford CT, before returning to the New Haven School System
where she continued at Roberto Clemente Leadership Academy. She graduated from
Sound School with honors, She then attended Atlantic Union College where she met and
has maintained lifelong friendships. Later, She received her Bachelors of Arts in
Psychology at Southern CT State University,
Tiffany worked for the New Haven School District as a Paraprofessional at Bishop Woods
and was loved by those around her. She worked in a self contained autistic class before
moving on to the lower classes like kindergarten and first grade,
Tiffany also loved music and could be heard singing everywhere she went. She rendered

her first solo at age 5. She took violin lessons at age 4, and piano lessons until she was
13, Tiffany was a pathfinder with Mount Zion guardian angels.
Her love for youth and young people could be seen by those around her. She started a
singing group with children called “Totally for God”. I'm sure most of them are present here
today.
She volunteered for VBS, and a host of other events, she also directed and wrote many
Christian plays and drama.
Tiffany enjoyed travel, photography and cooking. She was creative, very intelligent, witty,
and had a keen sense of humor, along with an exquisite remarkable fashion style.
In January 2016, Tiffany was diagnosed with Acute Myeloid Leukemia, but this did not get
her down. After receiving a transplant from her mom, Tiffany became cancer free,
however, her body continued to fight various infections, and so she spend more time in the
hospital than normal but she never gave up hope. She became an inspiration to those
around her by bringing cheer to all who went to see her, and always gave Thanks and
Praise to God. Often while visiting the clinic she would leave random notes of
encouragement on cars.

On August 4, 2018, Tiffany closed her final chapter surrounded by family and friends.
Although we miss her greatly, we have the assurance of knowing that Tiffany fell asleep in
the lord and is now awaiting the trumpet of His Angels
Tiffany is predeceased by her grandfather Vincent Tracey who was a father to her, and her
Aunt Careen.
She leaves to mourn, her dearest mother Dr Donna (John), Grandma, Aunts Marcia,
Yvonne (Fata), Yvonne(Jethro), Marlene, Sherry, Judith(Donovan) Uncles: Pastor
Donavan, (Dr Iline) Rudy, (Pam), Bob (Vermaline)Trevor, Errol, Her best buds. “ Kari,
Letisha, Nikki, Roshan, Johnese, Leeza (aka Kookee), Angie and Kai,”along with Vincent,
Phillip, Diamond, Nadesia, Dillian, Ryan, Nadine, Rashid, Jamal and a host of other
relatives and friends too numerous to mention.
Tiffany we love you, we will miss you dearly and we will always cherish all those loving
memories of you.
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Comments

“

Tiffany was a gifted, intelligent and witty coworker with a meticulous work ethic. She
always had me in stitches and amazed me with her creativity. She was her happiest
when she could use her artistic abilities to bulletin boards, transform cardboard
boxes into elaborate stage sets, weave stories for screenplays and direct movies and
plays. We was a wonder and the children loved her!
May your entire family stay courageous, strong and hold on tightly to the resurrection
hope. Jesus told those who did not believe in the resurrection that his Father is the
God not of the dead, but of the living. Tiffany is very much alive in our Grand
Creator’s eyes. I look forward to welcoming her back in the new world to come.
Deepest Sympathies,
Bobbi Lawrence
Bishop Woods

Bobbi Lawrence - August 20, 2018 at 06:18 PM

“

I love this young lady very much, when she was a little girl I was part of her life. She
was my baby I will miss you Tiffany and never forget the special time in Nashville Tn.

Ron Stewart - August 19, 2018 at 08:51 AM

